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A. C~IENJ?AR - April, 1951

1.
2.
3,
4,
5,

Intercollegiate Relays and Tennis Tournament,. , ••
Housing Conference •• • . . . . . . . , • • 41 ~ • • • .
In-Service Nurses Clinic,• •. • ~ • • . •. • • , ~
State League Neet - B and C Schools • • ., • • ~ • • •·
State League r'ieet - AA and A School_s " ., • • • • .. • •

May, 1951
1., Trades and Industries Workshop •. •
2~

3 •.

4.
5.
6.

7~·

• • • April
April
• • •
•• • April
• • • April
• • •- April

..

•• • • • • • •
•
Institute on Iiarr iage and Family Life • • \
• t • •
Physical Educatio~ Demonstration. • •
• • • • •• • •
Honors Day •
• • • : 4t • • • • • • •
• • • II. •
•
•
75th Anniversary Celebration I • •
• • • • • • , •
Annual Alumni Exercises '·
•- •• • • •
• • • • •
Commencement • . • • • • •
• • •
•
• • • •
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6- 7
1.3-14
16
21
28

• • May 4-5
• • lv'.18.y 6 - 8
9
•• •~ lY11JS.y
ay 17
May 19
• • M
ay 19
•

.

... '

May 20

JuneJ 1951

1-. Opening o~ Sun,.mer School .. • , , •• • • • • • • ,. •• • , • June 4

B~ SUMMER SCHOOL
Th~ Registrar's Of£ice discloses the fact t hat requests for enrollment in the
Summer School for 1951 are in excess, by far, or previous sumr1ers. As a
matter of fact, many have compl~ted their enrollNents to the extent of paying
all fees and receiving cla_s s assignments. We anticipa,e already the usual
problem of housing for both teachers and students.,
C•

SUMMER piPLOYl-~ T
Since t he enrollment in the Su..l:Uller School is co~centrated in special fields 1
leading to teaching qualifications, it will Qe impossible to carry all of the
instructors of· the regular session. on the Summe?,' School program, However, we
shall be p~eased to carry as many as possible •. This statenent is made in order
that those who do not re~eive s~~er School assignments may understand the
nature of the problem~

D.

EMPLOYMENT

This is the time of· the year- uhen a great. many institutions are seeking teachers for the next year'·s work._ Also, there 1s the possible opportunity for
teachers here to seek empl9yment elsewhere., We wa.nt to make it clear ( pursuant
to stateJ.1ent made at last Horkel."s' l:iee.til;lg), that in case a person desires a,
change from Prairie V,i ew for any reason, it is entirely agreeable Hi th the
institution, provided wa are notified in ample time to select a competent person to f i ll 'hhe vacapcy...,
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SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES

1. College Relay;R - April 6 and 7 will bring to the campus representatives
from sister-institutions to participate in the Annual Relays and Tennis
Tournament.

2.

Housing Conference - April 13 and 14 - the Annual Housing Conference will
be held. Representatives from Washington, D. C., other states and Texas
will be present to participate in the planning and discussion. A large
attendance is expected.

3.

B and C Class Schools will compete at the Interscholastic League of

Colored Schools' Meet, April 21. More than 300 schools, finalists of 31
District Leets, ,-, ill participate in various activities in Literary and
Athletic Events.

4. AA &nd. A Le::teµe 1'ieet of Ti:rn;i:u~ for the year will be held April 28,- This
is usually a most colorful event.

5. In-Service Nurses Clinic - }i.ore than 100 in-service nurses are expected
to attend a Clinic April 16 through 19. Specialists in the field of
nursing will be here to participate as instructors, lecturers and dis•. ·
cussants.
F•

ATTENTION ,PLEASE 1
1.

The Animal Husbandry Building is nearing completion.
the most beautiful structures on the campus.

It will be one of

2. The New Bovs' Dormitory of' 81 rooms is now under construction. \Jhen completed, it ~-,ill be one of the most imposing buildings on the grounds •

.3. The Jfalri.neering Building, now under construction, 1-1ill be, from all indications, one of the most interesting buildings on the crunpus.

4., Plans for the Campus Laboratory School Building are now ready. The Board
of Directors will advertise ' for bids at the next meeting this month.
G.

INPROVEl'I ENTS NOTED

1 •. Tennis Courts have been resurfaced and remarked, and new steel wire
enclosure erected~
2.

Roads leading from the entrance, connecting with road fronting Veterinary
~ t a l is being graveled. The plan is to pave next, the roads running
north
east on the east side of the campus. This ~-,ill give us paved
roads in all of t he immediate campus.

and

H.

CONGRATULATIONSl

Nr. H. A. Perkins has been assigned as Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds,
and with his crew of i10rkmen and ne u machinery, the campus has taken on a
''Ne:, Look" 1 Congratulations, l-ir 41 Perkins and staffl
A recent addition to the Prairie View Family is little Charles F. Calloway, Jr,,
Orchids to the parents, Dr. and lfrs. Charles F. Calloway41 The mother is doing
well, and the father is too proud.
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(continued)
Congratulations are in order to Lrs. l ,able F. Bradley and members of the
Sunday School for the production of another play, "Out of the Darkness".
These presentations serve as a great inspiration to our community.

I. CCl-1HJNITY CHEST
Kindly pay your Community Chest obligations this month.
already paido

J.

Most people have

Leonard u. Layo uttered these Hords of warning at the Mid-Century White
House Conference;
11

Net :-nly the well-being but the survival of coming
gr;,nn·a ti:ms depends upon the emergence, in these dark
day~ .t c.,f ~roung men and women of stature; young men and
women, whose bodies are strong, whose minds are clear
and free, whose hearts are devoted to high purposes. 11

I am
Very truly yours,

~

.e~

E. B. Evans
P r e s i d e n
EBE/elh
Attachment - 1
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THE TEXAS AGRICULTURAL AND 1"iliCHAJ.1ICAL COLLEGE SYSTa1

Office of the Cl1ancellor
College Station, Texas
.ADMil'HSTRATIVE ORDER NO. 14
TO:

Pr0sidents of Colleges and Directors of Servi~es and Agencies

SUBJECT :t Posses si on or Use of Intoxicating L:i.c:~1(..~S
Reference: Chapter III, Section l')_, R-.,la;:! and RP-galn+,ions
of the Texas Agricult u,,·al 1.rd l" eck•:--.:'...::a:i. CoJ._ege
System, adopted Marc~ 11, l'--:~9
Attention is specifically called to 0ection 10, Chapter III of
the Revised Rules and Regulations 1-,hich reads as :'.:'~llows:
11

Possession or use of intoxicatin g liquc1·s on any
property under the control of the Texas A6TJ.C'U1 tural
and Hechanical College System is o~cpressl;r vroI:.Lb : ·i·.erl.
The Chancellor is directed to issue System~\:idP- r8g~~~tions to effectuate this ban."

Each president and director 1 1ill please see that t:10 ex-ict. wor:1.· 1~.g
of this regulation is placed in t he hands of every er.1pL:,yea -·- and trt
an early date.

Every person connected Hith the Texas A. and 11 . Coll~r;.:i

System will be expected to comply with tbis regul1tion.
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